RAAF Base Townsville
Ongoing Monitoring Update
PFAS Investigation and Management Program

Ongoing Monitoring Annual Interpretive Report
Key Points




The development of the 2020 Annual Interpretive Report

In December 2019, the Department of Defence

involved reviewing the exposure risks and transport

completed a detailed environmental investigation

pathways identified during the investigation, and analysis

into per- and poly-fluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) on

of samples collected from across the monitoring area

and in the area surrounding RAAF Base Townsville.

(shown in Figure 1 on page three).

Defence used the findings of the investigation to

Sampling events were completed at the end of the wet

develop a PFAS Management Area Plan.


season in April 2020 and during the dry season in

This plan informs the activities Defence will

September 2020, to provide a better understanding of

undertake to manage, monitor and reduce the risks
of PFAS exposure on and around the base.


concentrations of PFAS across the Management Area.

As part of the PFAS Management Area Plan, an
Ongoing Monitoring Program was implemented to

To inform the Annual Interpretive Report, a total of 344
samples were collected. This included:

monitor and track PFAS contamination.


potential seasonal influences on the movement and





Defence has published the results of ongoing
monitoring in an Annual Interpretive Report.

188 Groundwater samples
74 Surface water sample; and
82 Sediment samples.

About ongoing monitoring

What is the Annual Interpretive Report telling us?

Ongoing monitoring forms an important part of the RAAF

The results of ongoing monitoring show that the nature

Base Townsville PFAS Management Area Plan. It looks at

and extent of PFAS concentrations are generally

any changes in where PFAS has been found, and at

consistent with previous findings. Groundwater PFAS

what concentrations.

concentrations within the Sub-Management Areas appear
to be generally stable or decreasing, while concentrations

The results from ongoing monitoring will assist Defence

are decreasing with distance from the base.

and the community to understand the effectiveness of
the

Surface water PFAS concentrations in the Mundy Creek,

PFAS Management Area Plan, or to identify whether more

Bohle River/Louisa Creek/Town Common and Three Mile

might need to be done.

Creek catchments were within historical ranges. Some

actions

being

undertaken

as

part

of

seasonal fluctuations were observed, with increased
Defence will continue to monitor and track PFAS
contamination at RAAF Base Townsville over the
coming years.
The Ongoing Monitoring Program will be reviewed
regularly. As required, Defence will update the monitoring
frequency and/or locations of sampling, in consultation
with Queensland Government agencies.
The 2020 Ongoing Monitoring Annual Interpretive
Report has been published and is available at:
www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/Townsville/
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PFAS concentrations in the months following the wet
season, followed by decreased concentrations prior to the
dry season.
These results do not suggest a change to the PFAS risk
profile for RAAF Base Townsville and surrounds, which
was outlined in the Human Health Risk Assessment. A
factsheet summarising the Assessment is available at:
www.defence.gov.au/Environment/PFAS/docs/Townsville
/FactSheets/201810RAAFBaseTownsvilleHHRAFactshe
et.pdf

Remediation and management activities
Defence is undertaking remediation and management
activities at RAAF Base Townsville. The aim of these
activities is to reduce PFAS in the environment and to
further minimise PFAS migration from the Base.

Remediation actions for these areas will include a
combination of soil stabilisation, in which a binding agent
is added to the soil to prevent movement of PFAS, the
excavation and disposal of highly contaminated soils to
licensed offsite facilities, and lining of the culvert drain
with concrete.

These activities are guided by the RAAF Base Townsville
PFAS Management Area Plan and are focused on
targeting known source areas (such as the former fire
training area), and key migration pathways (such the
drainage culvert), to lead to a long term reduction in the
amount of PFAS leaving the Base.
Below is a summary of activities that are currently
underway at RAAF Base Townsville.

Additionally, Defence has commenced planning for
remediation works at source area two, which consists of
the second Fire Training Area, the Fire Station and the
Fuel Farm.
Defence completed additional sampling at these areas in
May 2021. The results from this sampling will be used to
inform the appropriate remediation options, and to
determine the scale and location of works required to

Mass Flux Study

reduce the overall mass of PFAS.

A PFAS Mass Flux Study is underway to establish a

Keeping the community informed

detailed understanding of the amount (mass) and rate of

Defence will continue to keep the community informed

movement (flux) of PFAS leaving the base from source

about

areas to the wider environment.

remediation and management activities at, and around,

The information gathered will establish a baseline for

RAAF Base Townsville.

assessing improvements as a result of any remediation

Where can I find more information?

the

progress

of

ongoing

monitoring,

and

works. It will also help inform whether any additional
measures are required to minimise the movement of
PFAS from the base.

For more information on Defence’s response to PFAS
contamination at RAAF Base Townsville, or to view the
PFAS Management Area Plan and previous reports and

Source area remediation
Remediation of contaminated source areas is an important

factsheets, visit:
www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/Townsville/

part of Defence’s strategy to reduce the migration of PFAS
into the surrounding environment.

Alternatively, you can contact:

Defence is planning soil remediation at source area one,

1800 842 122

which consists of the Former Fire Training Area, Former

Defence.OMP@aecom.com

Fuel Farm and the drainage culvert. This work is expected
to commence in the 2022 dry season.

Media enquiries should be directed to Defence Media
at media@defence.gov.au
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